7th Annual Ohio 4-H Night at the Dragons
Head*Heart*Hands*Health*Home Runs
Saturday, April 27th, 2019, 7:00pm

Tickets Include:
- Reserved seat in our Group Section!
- Special 4-H Night – Dragons T-Shirt!
- A Night of Quality Family Entertainment!

All for the special price of $16

Schedule of Events on April 27th at Fifth Third Field:

5:00 – 6:00 p.m.  Pick up tickets & T-Shirts on Plaza
6:00 p.m.         Meet inside stadium behind Lawn D
                  for the 4-H Parade of Counties
7:00 p.m.         Opening Pitch!

Tickets are first come, first serve.
Once seats are sold lawn tickets will be available.

Return to Carl Hertzberg at the Dragons By: March 29th

- Mail: Dayton Dragons, Fifth Third Field, PO Box 2107, Dayton, OH 45401
- Fax: to (937) 228-2284
- Email to: dragons@daytondragons.com

Name: _____________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________________ State: __________ Zip: ___________
Daytime Phone: __________________________ Evening Phone: ___________________
Email: ________________________________ 4-H County: _________________________

T-Shirt Sizes: Youth-Sm____  Y-Med____  Y-Large____  Adult-Sm____  A-Med____  A-Large____  A-XL____  A-XXL____

# OF TICKETS: _________ x $16 = TOTAL: $______________ Please make checks payable to Dayton Professional Baseball
Cash: _______ Check: _______ AMEX: _______ Discover: _______ Mastercard: _______ VISA: _______
Card #: ___________________________ Expires: _________________